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I l!90lTHANKS

111

1902
H The magnificent business I have enjoyed the past ::
C year causes me to feel especially grateful to the people

sr of San Angclo, and I trust that I may continue to en" :

;j joy the good will and patronage of my many friends
5 (he coming year. Wishing you a and 3

jj Prosperous New Year, I im, respectfully, 2

iJfohn FVeelanci.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiaiiiiiiiiiiaimmamtiiiiiuiiiiii

f ...THANKS...
. For the magnificent business we have done

Jj. during the past yc:rf wc feci especially grates

.a, ful for, and return our thanks to the people

jj ol San Angclo and the Concho country, and

i trust you will continue to favor us with your

2 patronage during the coming year. Wishing
r you all a happy and prosperous New Year.

MARCH
dp
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WINDMILLS

BEST GOODb.

F1NDLATER.
LOWEST PRICES.

S WELL SUPPLIES.

tfimmmtiuuimmiuiuiuiummiuuiiumiuiuiiuitmmift

Midland Reporter--

P Dawson shipped tivo cars
of cows; Oollom & Estoa two cars
of bulls and one ca." of cows; J
Buohauan 8 curs of cows; .1 G
Dawson two cars of cows, all to
tho National Llvo Stock Com.

(Co. St. Louis.
Geo. G. Gray returned from

I&HiMis, and brought with
him 80 head of puro bred Abor
deon-Angu- cattle which ho
bought whilo thoro. Thoy aro
said to bo a lino bunch, and fully
representative of tho popular
Jjrt'Pd.

Tho range is in lluo shapo and
tho prospools aro brighter than
in so in o limo.

Horse Shoeing at Mitchell's.
John M. Moody and Jim Baird

can not bo oxcolled at horse
shoeinjr. They simply know all
about it and thoy aro at II. H.
Mitolioirs blacksmith and car-
riage shop.

Tho annual meeting of tho
Texas Livo Stock association will
bo hold at HI Paso, Jan. 15 and
10. This meeting will bo largely
attended by stockmen from all
over Texas, Arizona and Now
Mexico. The El Paso Midwinter
Carnival and Pat Stock show will
be hold the samo weok. Rail-toa- d

rates will bo very low

'

TENDER MEATS AT Mc
WHORTER'S.

Wo havo tho host meats from
the fattest calves on tho market,
we can cut a roast or a tender
steak which will pleaso vou and
at low prices. Give McWhorter
& Son a trial order. Phono 190.

Fort Worth, Tex, Dec. 22.
Wm R. Curtis, aged GO, died
at the Protestant Sanitarium
this morning at 4 o'clouk, after
Ruffeiing for ten days from a
gun&not wound in tho right
groin. Whilo on a Donvor train
near Ilcnnotta, he was accident-
ally shot by a pistol which fell
from tho hip-pocke- t of a young
man, who was u passenger on
tho train. Curtis was brought
here on a special train and
placed in tho hospital, no was
one of tho best known stockmen
in tho Finmaudlo and leaves a

Jftrgo estato.

1

during Happy

BROS

WAGONS 2
33

33

HARDWARE. 23

Mineral Wells, Tox,, Dec. 20.
E O. Rcdford, a prospoious
farmor, who rosides throe miles
south of town and who is notod
for his truth and voracity,
boasts of tho champion cow of
the universe' This mammoth
specimen of tho bovino family,
he says is one-hal- f Durham and
quo half Primer, and is eighteen
and one-hal- f hands high.

Repair Work at Mitchell's-Hacks- ,

dolivurv wuons. bug
gies orsurroys aro repaired in
tho quicicest ol time. Master
Mechanic John M. Bloody has
charge of tho work and overy-thin- g

is guaranteed by li. II.
Mitcholl

Guthrie, Okla., Dec. 20. Atto-

rney-General Strang has hand
ed down an opinion holding that
Oklahoma school lands cannot lie
leased for town sito purposes
This affects the cities of Moun-
tain, which is located ontiroly on
school land, and of Luther and
others, which aro partly on such
lands.

Buck and Darling cook stoves
at Hagolstoin's.

To the people

of San Angelo

Wo thankfully appro
elite your patronage
during the past year
and trust you will con-

tinue to favor us with
tho samo liberal treat-
ment during tho com-
ing year in our new lino
Ladies' and Gonts' Fur-
nishing Goods and No-
tions, at tho same old
stand. Wishing you
a joyous and prosper-
ous Now Year. Wo re-

main

Yours Rospectfully,

J. H. Smith &

--iTl2K '5IETflwyMLJiE2HI4MB3iMwi,f J""" V-- '
bronchitis

'I have kept Ayer'c Cherry Pec- - fl

toral !n my house for a great many
years. It is the best medicine in
the world for coughs and colds."

J. C. Williams, Attica, N.Y.

All serious lung
troubles begin with a
tickling in the throat.
You can stop this at first
in a single night with
Aycr's Cherry Pectoral.
Use it also for bronchitis,
consumption, hard colds,
and for coughs of all kinds.

TtrMl 1U.,1C.,U. AtMrottUU.

Coninlt yonr dotlor. "T
then do u he . II he telle you not
to Uke It, thendun't Lke It. lie knowi.
!Te It with.Win. Wj .re wllllnj. ...

J,WiAI fjlfc WW t """

'I hi) Orient Itoiul.
Tho Kansas Citv. Moxicoaml

Orient road, tho international
line that is now being built I mm
Kansas Citv to the Pacific, ocean
on tho Western coast of Mexico,
is pushinguhedd and most, oolorc
itcan bo realized there will bean
other main trunk line running
truins into Mexico I hi out; li Tox
as. A contract has just been
signed by the eompanv with
Belgian tiianufacluiurs for all
the rails to be usod on Hie hiio
in Mexico, and the mauulactur-er- s

are to tuko in payment the
subsidy giauied the mid ) tho
Mexican Government

This line of toad will be the
most important that will traverse.
Texas, opening up as it will an
immonse territory in tho West
crn part of tho Stato that is now
undeveloped. San Antonia Ex
proas

KKMAKKAUL.B CCIIK OK CHOUI'
A Llttlo Hoy's Llfo Snvod

I huvo rt fow words to say rojfnrd-In- ?

Oharabcrlntn'rt CouL'h Romudy.
It Havod my Utilo boyU life, itnd I
foot that cannot o it onoU.h.
I bought a bottlu of It from A. E.
Stooru, of Godwin. H. I) , and when
cot homo with It tho poor baby could
hardly broitthc. I kiivo tint mediuino
as ulicctod ovury lull mlnutoH until
lio "throw up," and then I thought
Huro tio wa colni; to clioltu to tfoiUli.
Wo had to pull tho phloum out of
hln mouth in rcat lout; Htrlns. I
am poaltivo that if I had not got
mat douio oi couun muuiuino, my
boy would not bo on Earth toda
Joki. D&MONT, Inwood, Iowa. Kor
salo by Tho Conti al Dnijj Storo.

Settlors Snfl'orlni;,
Guthrie, Okla,. Dec. 21 Every

road leading1 into tho now conn
try is still lined with prospec
tivo settlers. Generally these
are men in poor circumstances
tiuancially, who aro moving with
their families into this ruirion to
hotter their condition. This is
a class of people who have
suffered untold Lagomos as a
result of the, recent cold wave,
without food und generally witli
OJt money and in a count rv
sparsely settled thoy havo slttrv
ed and frozen, death in maiiv
cases resulting among tho child
ron Mon who have seen those
people report tho sights l he most
pitiable ever witnessed. Thocold
weather has also brought lo light
several cases of smallpox in
overy town and city in tho two
territories.

Tho celebrated Peter Schutt-lo- r

wagon at. Pindlaler's.
Bugirios, Buggies at Ilagel-stein'- s.

Just received at Findlator's
Bulcer Perfect wire.

Now Orleans, La., Dec. 20.
Secretaiy Hester's statement of
the world's visible supsly of co
ton shows a total visibleof 3,99

of which 8 Is Ameri-
can cotton.

Toilet sets at J. S. Miles aio
perfect beauties and are sold at
low prices. Call uud see me.

Gonuine Eolipso mills, without
any imitation or frill attach-
ments, at llagolstnin's.

Tilt) Cotton JUmlcot.
Quotations for middling runiro

as follows: St. LouK 8u; New
York, 8Jc Memphis, 8c.

Steve Killmuii is dishing up
tho boston tho market to his
customers at tho Legal Tondcr
Restaurant.

Hacks, Hacks at Hagolstoin's.
FIGURE WITH CAMERON

&CO.
You will find it will bo to your

inturost to figuro with Wm.
Cameron & Co. if you want a
bill of lumber as thoy carry tho
best stock in tho city aud meet
all prices.

HaveYou.Tliqught i

Of vihitiug El P.so durinir llio
sucond aniiuul Miduiuic' Carni-
val to bo huld JunUiirv 11 to 18.
1002? It tsit giual niKiw. Tin)
Imgo alioiidiince and splendid
success of last season provu it.
During itie Posiivitus muutiiigs
of tuo Aiiiorican Association uf
Sliorthorii biuoders uud the
National Aahouialiou of lie re foal
otuuderrt will bo huld. These
oiuaiilzttioiis will bring to thu
city an extensive cxnibit or
iiihost grudo show stock. The
Texas Livu Slock Association
will hold its annual convention
in El P.tio January 15 lo 10
101)12 Thuie will proouhly ue
iJUDU cattlumun in uMundanou

EtfortMtre tiemg directed to
ward s curing a .Minors Drilling
contest. $1.1)00 in cash pnz is
will buolTui uil if contest is u
tanged. CutnpM iualmoat ovury
.section of An, ma, Now Mexico
mid the Mexican Republic will
acud Driller.--, lu (uiuoutu

ThoCaiuivitl Asiooitition will
presuiit thu attractions cliarac
ierif.lic ol li ifh cluss Carnivals.
Anions tliuamusement.s we lind
an Puropeau and Onuulul Mid
way, Moviuir i'cturo exhibit,
llio flying lady, German village,
purloriuiui; suukus, Electric
I'tieatro. Perns wheel, Conlor
liouists, LJitih Divers, Splendid
Mexican uud American Bands,
Uutllu Parudo, Boiutiful Plowur
mill Parades, ulc, ole
Exciiuif,' Bull L'V'lit-- , in tlio
Mexican City of Juice, jusi
acrusb the Rio Grande from El
L'tiso, a short streot car rido.
lliu city of El Paso wilt bo
beautifully ilecoiated wit ii thou
.sands ot E oct no lights tesloou-mi- '

thu sireels In fact there
are many other uttrictions uud
many eulortaiiiiur features
which belong to El Puso only,
that weure not yet prepared to
publish.

It is not cold in El Paso in
Jauuary. Thoro is plenty of
buiishino and the ultitude in
sures pure uir. In fact this
offers an ideal winter trip.

On one day during the Carnl
vul the Texas & Pacific Rtilwuy
Co., will run a spociul train to
accommodate tho crowds. Tho
rate will bo very low und the
limits reasonable.

For further information ad-
dress any ticket agent of tho
Texas & Paoillc Ry., or H. P.
Uughes Traveling Passenger
Agent, Ft. Worth, Texas or E. P
Turner, General Passongor &
Ticket A ire lit. Dallas, Texas.

Fort Win Hi. Tex., D.'o. 21
About two mouths ago G40 ucres
ot land wore sold between Fort,
Worth und Hodgo, .threo miles
fiom the city. Until today, it
novo' developod who tho pur
chasers wore Hon John W.
Spruigerof Denver, who passed
through hero on his return
home from Chicago, said the
laud was bought by Nelson Mor
ris & Co , the St Joseph puck
ers, and ho predicts this firm
contemplates putting up a puck
tag houso plant tioro at an eurly
date Mr. Springer also said ho
conversed with Swift and Ar
mour, und that thoy expect to
begin operations at an early
IMIO.

A 8.td Oo.ull.
On Monday night Nicholas

Datnpkin, who had beon in tho
employ ot Mr. T. U. McOloskoy
lor several years, died at his
residence on Oakes Streot
Most overy ouo in San Anirelo
know Nick as he was u favorite
with all. A loving wife and two
daughters wore left' to mourn
his loss.

Tho remains wore prepared
by Mr. J. S. Milos and ho looked
as if he had simply fell asleep.
On Tuesday the funeral services
wore held at tho house und the
remains were shipped to San
Antonio for burial.

PICKLES AT ADAMS'
Just received fresh shipment,

Holnz's kraut, pickles, sweet
pickles, preserves uud mince
meat in bulk at Adams'.

Miss Jimtnie Clark returned
last Monday from tho Biylor
College to spend the holidays
with hor sisters, Mrs. Wouthorly
und Mrs. Boyd.

Romember the No. 218. Ring
us up! And your bursted hy-

drant will bo rap tired promptly.
E L MoAlpino.

Hacks, Hacks at Hagolstoin's.
John Fitzpatrick, once a pros-porou- s

saloon koopor in San
Angclo, arrived Friday morning.

If you want water, and a lot of
water try a Leader windmill,
10 to 22Vft. E L McAlpluo.

Give your wifo an e

White or Now Home sowing
machine for an Xmas prosont
from Hagelstoln at roduced holi-
day prices.

"SOUP MAKES THE

The great Emperor understood that primarily
the soldier is n stomach. Primarily every man
is a stomach. The whole body and brafn arc
dependent for health and life upon the order-
liness and completeness of the processes which
go on in the stomach and allied organs of diges-

tion aud nutrition. Food is the source of man's
vital energy. In the natural processes of diges-

tion and assimilation, the phosphates, lime,
salts, etc., arc distributed to blood, brain and
bone, in proper projwrtion to supply the needs
of each. But where the stomach and digestive

system Is disordered or diseased, there is partial failure to extract
the nutritive elements from the food, and hence the body under-
goes a partial starvation. Nervousness is only a symptom of nerve
starvation. In n person whose food supply is sufficient and
regular, it indicates a disordered condition of the stomach ; a con-

dition in which there is a failure to extract or assimilate from the
food eaten, the nerve-nourishin- g elements.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery owes its cures of nervous
diseases, and diseases of the blood, heart, liver, lungs, and other
organs, to the fact that it cures diseases of the stomach and allied
organs of digestion and nutrition.

When the "Discovery" has healed the stomach and cleansed
the blood, the other diseases disappear.

"Six years uro tat Aumixt I wm attacked with malarial fer," writM Hz.
Daniel A. carter, o( you, Kowan Co ,
N. C. "My spleen became enlarged,
and I was in bed ofT and on Tor font
yean. I went to the doctors and some
of tliera laid I had dyspepsia, others
aald I had liver trouble. The last doc
tor I had called it chronic liver and
stomach disease. So I paid out money
and nothing did me any good. Two
years ago I commenced taking Dr
Picrcs'a Golden Medical Discovery,
and uned ten bottles, now I can do as
big a day's work ns any man."

Or. Pioi-co'- Ploaaant PaIMm pronrotm tho trornrml homlth by putting
tho buwala lit a haalthy condition. Thoy do not booonto m noooamHy
to tho mar, but with romtorod homlth mm mt onoo to bo dlmomrttom.
Thoy mra omfo mnd ouro.

Your Tongue
If it's coated, your stomach
is bad, your liver is out of
order. Ayer's Pills will clean
your tongue, cure your dys-
pepsia, make your liver right.
Easy to take, easy to operate.'

23c. Alt druggist.

Wsnl jont miuittirtio or burd a bosatUol
Drown or ncu duck t ruin um

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEM er

TIKES BET AT MITCHELL'S.
W-igo-

n tiros sot or put on by
tho cold shrinkago process at
$2.00 pur set Don't burn up
up your wheel John M. Moody
is in charge at H. II. Mitcholl's
Blacksmith and G trriago Works
Cameron G CoMcut Competition

Wo carry tho best stock in the
citv, wo meet all prices and all
figures, as wo want your trade,
wlion you noed any kind of Lura
ber cheap, cill and po us.

Moody at Mitchel's.
John Al. Moody is ttio master

moohanlc at H. H. Mitchell's
backsmith aud carriage works
and whon it comes to Horse-
shoeing or having yonr wagon
ropuirod always retnombor that
Moody is at Mitchell's.

Rflonkys
"All well all happy lots

of. fun". That is the regular
report from the monkey cage
cf Bnrnum's Circus ever since
tlve keepers began dosing the
monkeys with Scott's Emul-

sion. Consumption was carry-

ing off two thirds of them
every year and the circus had
to buy new ones.

One day a keeper accident-
ally broke a bottle of Scott's
Emulsion near the monkey
cage and the monkeys eagcrl)
lapped it up from the floor.
This suggested the idea that it
might do them good. Since
then the monkeys have received
regular doses and the keepers
report very few deaths from
consumption. Of course it's
cheaper to buy Scott's. Emul-
sion than new monkeys and
that suits the circus men.

Consumption in monkeys
and in man is the same disease.
If you have it or are threaten

ed with it can you
take the hint?

This picture represents
the Tiadc Mark of Scott'..
Dnulslrm and Is on tho
w rapper of cury bottle.
Send for free jample.

SCOTT & 1JOWNE,mm 109 Pearl St , New York.
50c and 1. alldrugcuta.

pp

An Eyanccllst's Story,
"I suffered for years with a

bronchial or lung trouble and
i.ried various remedies but did
not obtain perraanont relief
until I commenced using One
Vlitiuto Couch Cure," writes
Uov. James Kirkman.ovangelist
of Belle River. III. "I havo no
hesitation in recommending lb to
all sufforers from maladies ot
this kind." Ono Minuto Cough
Cure affords iramodiato roliof
for coughs, colds and all kinds
of throat and lung troubles.
For croup it Is unequalled.
Absolutely safo. Very pleasant
to take, never tails and is really
a favorite with tho children!
They like it. J. W. Harris &
Bros.

Stevo Kill man seems to bo
runnitiir the Legal Tondor res-
taurant with a fell houso and tho
way the boys stop up to tho
captains dosk lo have their meal
tickets punched is a caution.1 '

Well it is because ho gives you a
good meal, that's all.

SavedZHIs Life.
"I wish to say that I feel I

owo my life to Kodol Dyspopsia
Curo," writes H. C. Chrostonson
ofHayfield, Minn. "For. throe
years I was troubled with dys-
pepsia so that I could hold
nothing on my stomach. Many
times I would bo unable to retain
a morsel of food. Finally I was
confined to my bed. Doctors
said I could not live. I rctd ono
of your advertisements on Kodol
Dyspepsia Curo and thought It
lit my case and commenced its
uso. I began to imnrovo from
the first bottle. Now I am

loured and recommend it to all."
Digests your food. Cures all
sLomach troubles. J. W. Harris
& Bros.

'ASSENGER SERVICB
IN TEXAS.

.1 -- U.IPOPTANT GATEWAYS--4

rTEX AG fa fljPACj5'
5&AII.WAW

NO TROiiOLCTO ANLWen QUE8TION0.

S. P. TURNER, -

oe u PAfsii Arto Ticket kottrt.
Oaiub TCX
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